Developing a rabbit model of rhinogenic chronic rhinosinusitis.
The purpose of this study was to develop a rabbit model of rhinogenic chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS). New Zealand white rabbits were used and divided into two groups. In group A rabbits, a piece of Merocel (Medtronic-Xomed, Jacksonville, FL) was inserted into one nasal cavity and the other was left undisturbed as control. In group B rabbits, 1 microg phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) was injected into bilateral nasal lateral walls and then a piece of Merocel (Medtronic-Xomed) was inserted into one nasal cavity. At week 2, the Merocel (Medtronic-Xomed) was removed, and computed tomography (CT), nasoendoscopy, and cultures were performed. All examinations were repeated at week 12. Rabbits that had purulent discharge in nasal cavities and sinuses opacification shown in CT scans were diagnosed as having rhinosinusitis. Rabbits with CRS were randomly allocated to receive intravenous ceftriaxone (50 mg/kg/day) for 28 days or nothing. All rabbits with CRS received CT scans, nasoendoscopy, and cultures at week 16. At week 12, CRS had developed in two controlled nasal cavities, six nasal cavities inserted with Merocel (Medtronic-Xomed), six nasal cavities injected with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA), and seven both PMA-injected and Merocel- (Medtronic-Xomed) inserted nasal cavities. Seven of nine treated CRS sides were clear of opacification after treatment. All non-treated CRS sides had persistent diseases at week 16. There was a significant difference in the CRS incidence (P = .00043) and culture rates (P = .027) between treated and non-treated CRS nasal cavities. Our study developed a rabbit model of rhinogenic CRS. This model is easily performed and is reversible by treatment.